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that country very much and that
7:30 Musical Serapbook. Cool Spell Halts Surge the food is fine. He stated in a!

recent letter that the "hit" songs
of this country two to six years.DlALjflOGNATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK

Put Variety
In Your

Diet with

Healthful

ago are Just now oecomiiig lob-
ular there. The Ma its' other son,

.lames Marr. Company

7:45 News, Copco.
8:00 Stardust Serenade.
8:30-Sen- Cordon Speech.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Rex Miller, Wildroot.
9:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr--

9:45 Music for the Night.
10:00 San Francisco Opera,

Safeway Stores.
11:15 Sign Off.
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R'n Associated Pre is excluilvs-ty- .
entitled to tba une for republics-tl- o

of all news dlspatub.es credited
to it er Dot otherwise credited lo
Ula papor and to all local news

uMluhe herein. All ' "

publication of apaolal dUpatoaea.
hercia are alao rccci-rc- .

PUS. armv, has ten in a hos-:l..- i

,iw, L.niliu-ec- Pan! fie war
By Chariot V. Stanton By SUSAN

Of Infantile Paralysis
PORTLAND, Oct. -(- AP)

The surge of infan-
tile paralysis is waning, the state
health officer said today.

Dr. Frederick D. Strfcker, re-

porting only 13 new cases in the
state last week compared with
29 a year age said he expected a
steady drop in the disease Irom
now until March.

Infantile paralysis though no
one knows why decreases in fre-
quency with the onset of cool
weather.

vye've Jst finished listening toHIS week of Oct. 1 to 8 is being observed as National
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Editor
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area but is now reported to be
sufficiently improved to be dis-- i

charged.

More than 152.000 tons of struc--

tural steel went inlo the construe-- .

tion of the four and one-hal- mile
long San Francisco O a k a n d

bridge.

CBaB. V. BT4NTOV..
UW U KNA.PP.. the ninth practically finished us01 tlie imporlance ol tne press 10 America s euiiiiuueu

freedom.
It has been belatedly recognized that control of the press

ui foreign countries assisted in making the current war pos

latere a mtit elaaa matter
May 17, 1110. at Ui postofflce at
Roeekura--, Oresoa. under act at
March L U'l

off and we've come to the con-
clusion that bail players earn
their money--WO- And so on
to Thursday and by the time
this reaches print, we will have
suffered with them through the
second of the Series. But since to- -

NEWS or OilSBeereacatee) b

.otUKBWfffifea..
sible. Had there been no limitation upon freedom to gather
and report the news from all parts of the world,, people ' tiuv ui ThnmflHV. vnll run h MEHwWOMHl

IN UNIFORMv.oulu have been forewarned ot the growing menace of. soothed with Music You Remcm- -

litii- - unci MMttii In i iitii li lull ilrinii Hon., uvuiUI W,. f,,r,l mv-ib- at bran, men mere is

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Marr, Hose-burg- ,

have received word tilal
their son, Raymond, SOM 1 e, U.
S. navy, is now in southwest Aus-

tralia and reports that he likes

Rew Yerk 871 Vadtaon Ave.
t'hlrnKii 360 N. Michigan Ave.

Franrlare Si! Market Blreec
Antfelp4tl B. gprlnft Street

Bfalllr et3 Etewart Street
Portland 621 S. W. Sixth Street
It. Louie 111 N. Tenth Street,

ventative measures.
Jiut in several European nations the press was con-

trolled and items of news emanating from those nations
were censored by propaganda agencies which permitted
nothing to escape which would allow the world at large to
know the extent of preparations for war or of the plans for

imposing force upon weaker countries.
IJeeatisc this condition existed, and has been recognized

fcr's Sav-Mo-

c for the Nifcht.
10:00 &an Francisco Opera,

Safeway Stores.
11:30 Sign Off.
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dent Roosevelt's speech at 7 and
Senator Cordon's homecoming
sueech at 8:30 -- this one to be
broadcast over the state. It isn't
often that we have the opportuni
ty to oiuitiiite a state-wid-

broadcast and the enRineciinr;
staff is having a wonderful time
beiiifi technical, while wc stand
bv in admiration
of their knowlndgc of what the
gadgets are for. Ten o'clock will
bring you the San Francisco
Opera broadcast of La Boheme.
Licia Albancse, Francesco Valen-
tino you've heard them before
because we used to have a Treas-
ure Hour of Song program on
which both appeared. frequently)
and Charles Kullman sing the
Jeads.

Friday morning there's Lanny'
and Ginger at 8:d5 and we still
haven't heard them and World
Series at 11:45. As a matter ol
fact Friday is quite a day for the
boys who take their sports seri-

ously since a fight is billed for
Friday night. In the meantime
our theme song is still "Take
Me Out to: the Ball Game' -

Subtcrlptlon Rates
Daily, per year by mull
Dolly, 6 irionlha by mall
Dally, 3. month by mall .

W.S0

JI.50

TONIGHT at 10

KRNB

a:) one of the factors permitting conditions contributory to
war to come into existence, it is now being demanded that
there be no limitation placed upon the right of one nation
to freely gather news in another nation. There is general
insistence that a clause to this effect be included in any
peace treaty or agreement among (lowers following con-

clusion of the current war.
A free press throughout the world will be one of the

greatest safeguards for continued and permanent peace.
Kut here in our own land there are forces which would,

if they could, prevent free dissemination of news.

Newspapers throughout the I'nited States adopted a

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1944

Yawn Patrol.
6:55 Schricker Auction.
7:00 News, J. A. Folger Co.
7:15 Stuff and Nonsense.
7:30 Stats and Local News,

Boring Optical.
7:35 Judd Furniture Store.
7:10 Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Dr. Louis Talbot, Los An-

geles Bible Institute
(ABC).

8:30 Service Salute, E. G. High
S:35 Easy Listenin'.
8:55 Lanny A. Ginger, Groves

Laboratories.
9:00 Boalco Carter, Hunt Bros.

Canning Co.
9:15 Man About Town.
9:30- - Midland, USA.
9:45 Shoppers Guide.
9:55 Music.

10:00 Alka Ssltzer News.
10:15 Terry's House Party.
10:30 Lunoheon With Lopez,

Van Camps Inc.
10:45 Musical Market Basket.
11:00 Wheel of Fortune.
11:45 World's Series. Gillette.
2:15 State News, Hansen Mo-

tors.
2:20 -- News-Review of the Air.
2:30 Terminal Market Reports,

Sig Fctt.
2:35-- Rhythm at Random.
3:00 Prayer.
3:02 Three on a Match.
3:15 Dusty Records, Hennin- -

gers Marts.
3:15 Music.
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough

Chemical Co.
4:15 Tune Tabloid.
4:30- - Musical High-Jinks- .

4:45 - Music off the Record.
5:00 Bible Adventures, Presby-

terian Church.
5: 15 Superman.
5:30 Tom Mix Ralston's Pu-

rina.
5:45 Night News Wire, Stude-baker- .

0:00 Gabriel Heatter, Kreml.
6:15 Screen Test, Metro-Gold-

6:30 Double or Nothing,
mint.

7:00 State and Local News,
Keel Motor Co.

7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 Lowell Thomas, Standard

Oil Co.
7:30 Lone Ranger.
8:00 Boxing Bouts, Gillette.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News,
9:15 Hi Neighbor, Carstens

Furniture Store.
9:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Kamp- -

Tho Weather
U. 3. Wentbep Oure.iu Offlca

Rosebura., Oregon.
Foreoast for Koseburg and vi-

cinity: Partly cloudy tonight and
Friday.
Highest temp, for any Oot. 96 CHOICEST

SEARCH FOR THE
uTZlSl .!TJ? "veataLav .'.63 voluntary code of censorship at the beginning of this war
Lowest temp, last niynt 49 j A plan was worked out between the press and the military KRNR
precipitation yesioruay vc

Precipitation from Oct. 1 02
Deficit from Oot. 1 .27
Defioit from Sept. 1, 1944 .79

Mutual Broadcasting Syitorn,
1490 Kilocycle,

In the Day's News

services to provide the greatest possible security in mat-

ters of information which might be of value to the enemy.
The newspapers of the country accepted this code volun-

tarily and without duress. The code was adopted for pur-

poses of military security but has been too often used for

political expediency and for controlled propaganda from
agencies not affiliated with the armed services.

As long as there is freedom of the press there will be ex-

pression of differences of opinion. As long as differences
of opinion may be freely expressed freedom can be pre-

served. Freedom ends where a controlled press begins.
Today the press of this country is performing a magnifi-

cent job. Facilities for transmission of news have made
remarkable advancement. Pictures may be flashed across
cceans from the battlefields to be reprinted within the

Presented by the San Iran-Cisc- o

Opera Company and
broadcast for your pleasure
by

SAFEWAY STORES

40 PAGE OPERA

BROADCAST PROGRAM

FREE!

Contains story of each

opera, pictures of lead-in- g

artists and all radio
broadcast information.

II "rile P. O. Box 175, '.one 19
iiin r'rtiitcisco. for FREE ojiem progmrt

BEST BETS FOR TODAY
THURSDAY
6:30 Music You Remember.
7:00 President Roosevelt

Speech.
7:45 Eye Witness News.
8:30 Senator Cordon Speech.

10:00 San Francisco Opera.
LaBoheme.

FRIDAY
8:55 Lanny & Glnggr.

10:30 Luncheon With Lopez.
11:45 World Series.
2:15 News.
3:15 Dusty Records.
6:15 Screen Test.
6:30 Double or Nothing.
8:00 Rocky Graziano vs.

Danny Kapilow.
10:00 San Francisco Opera.

Lakme.

(Continued from page 1)

join the Russians.
Warsaw is said to be almost as

completely destroyed as was Stal-

ingrad,

us outsiders, who know only
TOwhat little we are told by the
Insiders, there seems to be a great
ileal that dodsn't meet the eye in
connection with this Polish pa-

triot uprising in Warsaw.

EXTRA ENRICHED
FOR ADDED NUTRITION

To standard enrichment we've
Hdded and Vitamin
D. Patterson's Bread is youl
bost source of food energy.

ijpuce of a comparatively few minutes upon the front pages
We can t nejp ieeiing that the 0' lttlr newspapers. By cable and by radio, trained writers

Russians haven't fought as hard r(,wrt events transpiring in the most distant areas,
have fought to re-- .is they might

" advancement of science only serves as an instru-liev- e

them. Since no one doubts
for even a moment the fighting ment lo make more ellicient the work ol men and women

prowess of the Russian armies,' who still must .gather and report the news. The human ele-Ih- e

thought' naturally occurs lo lyynt remains the primary means of news collection. Cas-
us that there may be political rea- -

u.lItios alm),lg representatives of the press have been s

back of what has happened
tmm,ly ,Riavv ()u. war t.on.e.spolu,ent.s keep pace with the

t Ate, Jvu,

HIS General Bor who led the troops and sometimes are in advance of the lighting forces,

REMAINING HOURS TODAY
4:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr., Plough

Chemical Co.
4:15 Tune Tabloid. A
1:,'I0 Musical

If) Music off the Record.
5:011 Moods in Music.
5:15 Superman.
5:30 Tom Mix, Ralston's Pu-

rina.
5:45 Night News Wire, Stude-baker- .

6:00 Gabriel Heatter, Forhan's
Toothpaste.

6:15 Screen Test, Metro-Gold- -

.

6:30 Music You
Douglas Supply Co.

6:45 The Male Quartet, G. W.

I Warsaw uprising lakes his
orders from the 'Polish

in London. A price
ivic hiii.ti nbiciiil mi bin head bv

although they go unarmed. They share danger and priva-
tion with the lighting men, all for the purpose that you may
have the news (uickly and as accurately as is humanly LJ rHJ Z'JL --

. yri?both the Germans and the soviet- - possible.
Into the newspaper you hold in your hands has gone

5'tHfV. ZS&
supported Polish national libera-

tion committee whose headquar-
ters are in Moscow.

Moscow lias no use for the Po-

lish government lnexlle in Lon-

don. Instead, it Is backing thu
Polish faction national libera- -

t '"Wei M7:00 President Rnosevplt. Dem

the labor of thousands of people. For the lew cents this
particular issue has cost you have had the services of
men and women in every country of the world countless
numbers of persons who have gathered the news from in-

numerable sources, those who have written the items, those

W TVS,ocratic National

tion committer! that holds forth
j wno have transmitted it by any number of methods, the edi-i- n

Russia. lirs ,.ow.jt0 nlen who have prepared il in various bu- -
Kussia s more or less vague ex-

lhu lt U'nmg ol men and women who handle ma
planation of what has happened
in Warsaw is that (he Poles there chines or which keep ill repair the mechanical processes
REVOLTKI") TOO SOON, and so of news collection and dissemination, the typesetters, print-i- t

was impossible lo rescue them i am other craftsmen required in the task of placing
from the fate they had brought ,,u, Ml.ws , ymr ,)amU

Gel your vitamins at the beginning oi the day. Eat a good
breakfast oi fruit and Red & White Corn Flakes, or Wheat
Ceroal followed with bacon and eggs. Top the meal with

rich, full flavored satisfying Red & White Coffee. With a
breakfast like this you are ready to do a good day's work
with energy to spare.

Ul'i'll i in mai. t vi i, .. i.i.ii, t. . ,. .

1111. lull .lull! H'll l.llL.- - 111 lllljJ!U, it ICitL.maturely.
army of men and women who are so dedicated to their task

vi'steiI S was suggested lien I hat they willingly assume dangers and great sacrifices to
1 day, political considerations RED 4 WHITEbe of service to you. And through their unselfish devotion

they provide for you your greatest safeguard to your eon
2 '4 lb.
Pkg. ...

tinned Ireedum. hey are deserving of your resolve that
fieedom of the press must never be curtailed.

become mixed with military con-- j

siderations as wars near their in- -

evitable end and the victors be-

gin to look forward lo the post
war future anil he u.iliimal ad

vantages to lu- - gained in tin--

settlement.
It is hard lo escape .il least the

Pancake Flour
RED & WHITE

Wheat Cereal

Spociala ior Friday and Saturday, October 6th and 7th

Red & White. All Green

Asparagus 42c20 oi. can

Sunshine

Graham Crackers 2 lb. box 29c
Red & White

Fancy Whole GrainLOm 20O. can loc
Red & White

Cake Flour 27c2'i pound package .

Red & White

Egg Noodles 18 oz. pkg. ... 27c
White Rose

Bleach 23cVi gallon lug
Red & While

Mayonnaise ?Mlat 30c
Red & White

Oyster Cocktail 10 oz. bottle .... 23c

RUDY VALLEE

RICHFIELD REPORTER

MAJOR BOB JOHNSON

Air A

NBC ORCHESTRA

A Greot Special Events

Broadcast

TUNE IN

NBC 10:OOP.M.

Koireslai. That .MIGHT mean
lh.il the lull is aboul lo be broken

Chiiiigkini: says lllc .laps all 18c28-o-

Pkg, ..suspicion inai inese political con--
s;lrnng ot invasion ot

sKleraiions may nave ocen oac
of what has hapcncd to hi-

in cvriv campaign aignnienl
' Vi s. bin F) is ( it'll MAN an;",

we've got to slick with him be-

cause in a pinch he'll lake it

aw. iv- Mom somebody else and
give II lo l.'S."

Without these eoiisuiciHl ions,
the louiih term would be utterly
impossible

prov ince i ouchow pi incipal city '

Fukien province is just hack ot
I'oies who tougiii 100 soon in ,,R, , isl,,ml oi r oi niosa.
Warsaw. .

the home political runt Gov-For our own good, wc Aincri- a
RED & WHITE

COFFEE cPound
Jar ....

2 POUND JAR 65c

rom where I sit ... Joe Marsh

cans must remenilier mat oie y ,., ,,, w.n ien of California
is being UK PIV11 F.I ' inlo .LAVjM,vs m Chicago:
spheres ot inllucncc. To think j

otherwise, we would have lo dis ;v. ,,.,, gjvmg lhcin
lcgar.l F.VKHY lesson of hislor ,,u ,). ,.,,.,, , being hb. i.d

This process Is a ol the ,1( nic eul, has gone to iicic
political H.ntaie thai matches the woiiderlul nne-hos- ..na.
side by side willi the inililai ,, ,s ,, ,omm.iting prim ,)

ttl.il holds Hie New Ucai i.ig.-ihc-

SANKA

One
Pound

Words That
Roll Off Your Tongueat Ihi-- . nine.AI.LIKP troops an ivpurlcd lo

SUN SPUNThe rciiMJii is Tt U MU !

IN Wi:i: iviaincd TOO l. iM".
Tor much powor retained too

oi upi.s men's minds, i li

toi ;n qinir plain on that pvuu

-- r; KERR LIDS

A liiivo laminl cm Civic. Tin
tln midis iiic ;i)Miriit ly cttiiiK
out ol Ciit't'ci' iinil the Ac ran

nl which Civic is un ;is

inpidh as possihlc j

H is f.uih well aticplol Mi.it '

in the KK PIVISIt N ul Kurnpc
iicc( will he included in llic

)JrilUh sphere of inriurno'.

REGULARIIK biurth term eaniLai!ii Mo

Lids 3 ior 25CT1 Pkg. of 1 Doz.i:i:i.i imwkk i.(iNt;Ki;i Quait Ajbused rin.li the solid, polite

After all. it just eome-- s down to
hain respect for other folks'
rights. I don't mean just m the
hij; thinis like maybo what

party a fellnw lielongs to.
ltul in the little things, too. like
having a glafci of beer occa-

sionally.
Soems to nir if every time vrt

.spokn ulioul tolei-unc- w
iIioiikIii alNiut what it means
nia.vhr then we'd all of ua Mart
living il and not Just talking
about It.

iilly lrnzen South, which CAN'T
ECONOMY
Pkg. oi 1 Doz. Lids 33c

Kit Hodges and Hie doctor were
holding forth about how word
only mean something when you
think about tin-i- and that a lot
of worcte seem to lose their
meaning just because they're
wed too glibly.

Va tho doctor put H, "They
ridl off your tonjru witlnut go-

ing throuiih jour mind. Takp
toleraiior for lnMtam-- . . . noun
of tho peoplo who nro It most
uiulraLnnd tt least.

where I lt. it looks like
lie doctor is right. Hut toleruiu

nuchty "asy to uudersiand.

l'aeilie still quiet exeepi vote tor t eiiiiblican : upon the
THE our day in .mil day out ' Hnee million lederal oflice hold
destruetion of Jap ships and ers Uricker. in a speech the

planes. It is annouiieed in San' other nihl. said il is a New
Francisco that our highest navy! Heal axiom that every individual

added lo the U'deral payroll Isofficers, Ineludinu Admiral Klnn
from Washington and Nimit.
Jrom Pearl HailK'i have just con-

cluded h coniep'tii-- on Jap ar

equivalent to KOUH additional
voles tor the Ne Ieali and up-

on the type of selfish PEKSON
L interesl tluei si in mswerftralcgy with N.i Seieiar

J


